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JIHT LIKE IlfWKV.
COTTEH IDttltiS.RUGGED STRENGTH. J. L. McDANIElv

Retail Grocer,Wholesale and
:i BROAD STREET IS

X ABSCLUrtlY felJBE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
MILLIONS TO WEE DtYYKY.

TOBACCO, SNI FF AND CIGABS.
My Specialties are Flour, Meat and Coffee. I have the best

10c Coffee you ever aw,
My Snow Urift, Star and Admiral Floor atand at the head.

Day either of these brands and you will be pleated with your
bargain.

I have the largest and beet eel ed stock of Groceries in New

Bern, and 1 can lave you money.

Everything Guaranteed aa Represented.

Good Stablea Free.

J. L. M Daniel,
71 BROAD STREET.

IE CUT GRADED SCHOOL !

HEADQUARTERS FOK

7

For White People. Will Open

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 1899,
At the Graded School Buildings under the auspicts of the'Board

of Trustees of "The New Bern Academy."

He asks if a charter for such a road can
be granted, ami gives ten reasons why
the road should be built.

Mrs. lfussell did not accompany the
governor to New York,

WAK IS KXI'KCTKD.

Oraage r'rxr Male Htauria WMIi Ihe Trans-

vaal. Can Mnster 3A.OOO Hortemeti.
London, September 27 Notices for

the sdjournt Cabinet Council were for-

warded this evening and the chief gov-

ernment whip will be on hand to give
immediate effect to any decision arrived
at regarding the reassembling of Parlia '

ment.
Information from Bloeinfontein Ibis

evening leaves little doulit tuat the Or-

ange Free State Yolksraiul is unanimous
in supporting the Traansvanl

More Important light is thrown on the
situation by a frank statement today to
the Associated Press by Sir Walter Peace
agent general for Natal in London, who
fought sgftinst Ihe Boers in formerjyears
lis said:

"The attitude of tbe Orange Free State
means its inevitable acquisition by Great
liritiiin. l'eaco in South Afiiea can only
be accomplished by war. In my opinion
a war wou.d not last more than two
months, In order to make pacification
effective, (ireat Britain must assume ab-

solute control over the whole of Soutli
Africa."

The Daily Telegraph publishes the
following from its Cape Town corres-

pondent: "I regret to note a universal
opinion that war is very near. Every
where the Boers arc bellicose. They arc
aiming, rquiping and storing supplies
for a protracted struggle.

'The Transvaal government has failed
in an attempt to purchase 10,000 sacks of
wheat here, but ISoer agents are scour
ing South Africa to buy campaign

Proof accumulates of the exis-

tence of a great conspiracy against Bri-

tish supremacy iu South Africa. The
free Stale Is believed lo lie involved and
there Is no doubt thai the Orange gov
ernracut is intent on war. Many ltoers
in the northern districts of Cape Colony
are joining our probable enemy. The
Ditch Republics will together be able to
muster 35,000 men, nearly all mounted.
I learn that the Free State has decided
to put 10,000 into the field."

DeWitl's Little Early Risers perma
nently enre chronic constipation, bilious-

ness, nervousness and worn-o- ut feeling:

cleanse and regulate the entire system.
Small, pleasant never gripe or sicken
"famous Utile pills.'' V. S. Duffy.

Olymplu Willi Sampson's HtiiiM.lroii.

Wahiiington, September 27. Next
Monday the North Atlantic Squadron,
Including the Olympia, ant1 possibly the
Chicago, is expected te sail for Hampton
Itoadg to prepare for the autumn woik,
which will probably include target prac-

tice and drill off the Virginia Capes Al

though it has not beou definitely derided
al what yard the Olympia will be placed

out of commission, it is likely New York

will be selected.

Thore's 'always hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure." An attack of

pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
and I was near the first stages of con-

sumption. One minute Cough Cure
completely cured me," writes Helen

Bismark, N 1), Gives Instant re-

lief. F S Duffy.

Til K MI IXl I.A l l K MAKIIKT

Today's (ltiotalions.furnialiod by It. B.

Wilson & Co., Richmond, Vs., Repre-

sented hy A O. Newlicrry.

TUITION FREE TO CHILDREN OR WARDS OF BONA
FIDE CITIZENS OF NEW BERN. Those residing outside the City
will be charged tuition at the rate of One, Two and Three Dollars Per
Mouth according to grade of scholarship. Cards of Admission must be
obtained. The Superintendent or Secretary will furnish ihem ttpoa ap-

plication.
Parents and Guardians residing in sections contiguous to New

Bern now have an opportunity never before offered, of educating their
children and wards at a FIRST CLASS SCHOOL AT A VERY LOW
HATE OF TUITION and without sending them far from home.

The Faculty from Superintendent down have been selected witk
gnat care and everything lias been done to make the School te in
every particular. The spacious brick buildings have been thoroughly re-

fitted and furnished with modern improvements is Heating, Water Sup.
ply and Sewerage.

The Academy grounds, always noted for attractiveness, are ample;
covering nearly an entire city square of beautifully shaded lawn.

Hoard can be obtained in the city on reasonable terms.
Persons desiring further information can address the undersigned

W. M. WATSON, Secty. and Treas.

Ta Be Ahead. A Chance To Clean Up.

Oljrntpla Id Floe blmpe. i

I Naw Yolik, Sept. 46. "Is be here?!
Well, It's like Deweyl"

S-o-?

the hero of Manila had arrived In the
tower bay.

Just a he had tlolen In on tbe Span-- '
lards at Manila, the bold Admiral steam-

ed Into New York waters early In the
morning, and at 8 a. m. he cast anchor
near Sandy Hook.

The first shout of welcome waa from
the pilots and crew of Pilot Boat No. 7,

IS miles south of the Hook lightship. It
happened to be i'ilot John Peterson's
turn, and at 5.80 a. m. be was put aboard
the Olympla and brought her around the
Hook and into the lower bay.

The marine observers along the coast
hid sighted tbe Olympia in the tlrsl light
of the morning. The shore batteries of
Frt Hancock, manned by gunners called

from breakfast, let triosc 17 guns. Tbe
flagship replied and let go her anchor
not far from where the cup challenger
Shamrock is moored.

The Admiral was In hi own country
agalu, after 83 month absence. "It al
most sadden me," he ald, "to eee what
my people are doing for me. The pride
and gratification are Immejse and I can
not express the appreciation I feel. I

did not know, I did not really perceive
unt'.l this morning the splendid welcome

that my countrymen are giving me. The
Oovernors of many states are coming to
see me, and troops from Florida, Georgia
and other far away Stales are on their
way to take part in receiving me."

"I am sorry that I am ahead of the

schedule. The Olympia has been steam
ing al the uniform rate of 10 knots an

hour since we left Gibraltar. Several

days ago we kuew that wc would arrive
before Thursday unless we moderated
our spued or went somewhere out of our
course.

'But the consideration that really de- -

dided us lo come into port was to give

Captain Larubertoa a chance to clean up

tbe ship before our voyage up the har
bor. Captain Lambcrton and I are proud
of the Olyuipia, and we wanted enough
time al our anchorage to rub her down

and make ber look spick and span."
Tbe Olympla looks as smart now as a

yacht. Her anchors were hardly down

before ber crew were washing the ship's
white sides and touching up the stulns
with paint.

War la the Balance.
London, Sept. 26 The general feeling

including that of the as Indi-

cated by articles In the afternoon news-

papers today, is that the published tils

patch of the Secretary of Slate for tbe

Colonies, M r. Chamberlain, lo the British
High Commissioner In South Afrlcs, Sir

Alfred Mllner, clears tbe way for peace
if tbe Doers desire It.

In any event It is pointed out, it affords

further delay, which In the case of Great
Britain is certainly advantageous, as it
gives time for the reinforcement of the
garrisons at the Cape.

The papers generally, however.express
the hope that President Kruger will now

see his way clear to meet Great Britain's
views.

In the meanwhile, tbe dispatch of

troops to South Africa proceeds unin-

terruptedly. Three field batteries ar-

rived al Birkenhead today and will em-

bark fer Durban Natal.
A cablegram from Cape Town says:

'Quantities of stores and ammunition
are leaving here dally. The movement
of troops to Natal Is merely a precan
llonary measure lo secure the coal mines

and Is nowise In the nature of a menace

There are no Imperial troops on the Im

mediate border. Rumors of ' collisions
should be received with caution.

Vol In Iewj' Line.

Nkw York, September 26 "Neither
by Inclination uor by training am I fitted

to hold the office of President of the
United States. I would be more than
human if I were not grail Bed and even
flattered by tbe prospect you hold out lo
mo, but I cannot accept your conclu
slon. 1 have lived a sailor and shall die
one

' i ;' :
Ei-Jed- re WW. Drawley. of South

Carolina, said tonight that these words
were subsUntlally a transcript of part of
a letter which he received from Admiral
Dewey In answer to one which he had
written asking him to allow his friends
to make him a candidate for President.
Mr. Brawley was reluctant to Ulk of the
correspondence, wulcn be said He re
garded a personal. The passage quoted
wa repealed by a fiiend lo whom be had
shown lb orglnal letter.

. Cxlel Wood Killed.
WasAtaarov, September 36. Tbe

Navy Department today received from
Admiral Watson a cablegram anooun
clog the captor and destruction of the
gunboat Urd net reported in ibf pre
dispatches of "yesUrdsy. 'Another dis-

patch from the Admiral (tale that he
Isarn tiiroot 1 lnsrgnCJou'rces that
her eoamaadef, Naval Cedetf'Velbora
0, Wood, w killed lo the notion, The
fate of Ihe rew to hoi known.

CASTORIA '!
. Tor Infanta &ai ChiWiea.

' Beer the
Signature of

Holm For a Rise and

Receipts Very Snail.

Butler Says He Is Not a Candidate
The Case of the Squatter.

The Arsenal. The t'ir
ens Tax. The

Craig Law.

Kii.Eiou. Sept. 28 The farmers iu all

this part of the Slate are holding cotton
for a rise. They expect it lo go to 8

cent. Dealers here say the farmers are
belter able to hold It than ever before.
In some way there appears at last to be

unanimity of action on the part of the
farmer: There is a great rush for cot-

ton, but it is extremely hard to get.
Senator Butler, befoie leaving for New

York said he was not a candidate for
Governor or any other office, notwith-

standing the assertion of J. C. L. Harris.
Senator Butler has not decided where
he will locate for the practice of law.

Possibly here In Raleigh.
State Treasurer Worth, while In New

York, will look into matters regarding
the engraving of the special bond issues
which have never been executed by the
American Bank Note Company. Kven

tbe first Issue of $110,000 (penitentiary
debt) has never been delivered- The
purchasers of theso bonds were given 4

per cent Slate bonds, which they were
willing lo receive.

The Baptist female university here vim
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock formally
opened, with 114 boarding students
present. The dedicatory exercises were

held in the chapel, which was too small

to accommodate the large audience
which represented the other detiomina
lions and schools iu the city.

Mention has been made of a squatter
named Hunter who has come from Col

orado and pitched his tent en lands
bought and paid for by the Agricultural
and Mechanical college, claiming title
under a deed dated last July, signed by
Dr. Eugene Orlseom. Complaint was
filed by attorneys for the college, against
Hunter. This sets forth that thecollcgo
owns tills land, three and one half acres,
In fee simple, thut thirteen years ago
deed was given by Orlssom for it; that
this was lost or inula!. 1 and that last
year Grissom refused lo sign a duplicate.
It also sets forth that Urissom win three
years ago declared a lunatic in Colorado:
that he has ever since been insane and is

now so, snd incapable of making any
valid contract sr conveyance and that
the deed to Hunter Is, therefore, null
and void. The complaint further sets
forth that Hunter knew of a prior deed

lo tbe college and that undue Influence
and power were used over Grissom to
induce him to sign the last deed and
that it was done without lawful consid-

eration.
It is quite probable that early next

month the old arsenal in the capital
square will be torn down, the new

quartermaster general la urging that
there be no further delay and the stores
there are being packed so they can be

placed in a rented warehouse until the
new arsenal is finished.

Tho city will macadamize a roadway
te the Methodist orphanago and aged
mjnlslers's home, which Is a mile north-

west ef tbe Capitol.

No less than forty floats have been

secured for the great Industrial parade
here Wednesday, October 18th. A Rich-

mond decorator arrived here today to
arrange for tbe street decorations.

The taxes on circuses are now higher
ban ever before. Here the tax paid llil t

week was ItOO United Stales, $200 State
$200 county, and $ 157 city; total $037.
In Durham county the sheriff was so
thoughtless as t let the circus off with

$50 Stale and 50 county. He will be out
of pocket $150, for the Stale auditor
says he will force him to pay the $100
State tax. Under the decision of the at-

torney general there 1 now also collectl
ble $300 on menagerie. i

Tbe Institution for the whVe blind Is

si most completed and presents a very
handsome appearance. The holglit Is

nearly twice a great as before. Tbe
central lower 1 very picturesque Octo

ber lllh the Institution opens and will
be able to receive, for the first time, all
the while blind children In the State

la ihe superior court al chambers here
there wa heaid a case involving the
question whether the new Insurance law
of 1889, which wa ratified after the rati
flcallon of the Craig bill, which require

11 "foreign." corporation to "domesll
cate," doe not annul tbe Craig act so
. . . i , ,
lar si insurance companies are conoerneu
It le a very Important question; one
which hae been dlscasse-- 1 for months.

I
The elterlor of the government build- -

has become dbeolered, and will be
cleaned, for llae flrsi time In twenty oue

'year. '
I The Stat charter ihe Vaiton Light
and Fewer Comoanv. canllal 150.000. J.

Deval and other stockholder. i

IE.Alberts. Boon. .0 official of h'
plasaoad Railway Company char-- j

tr4 by tbe iMtleglilatare, write See--
rotary of Slate Thompson a follow!
"W Want to build t line from Roanoke
Via Danville and Raleigh ty Soutbpc-rt.- "

laaa
INUIQfcST ON, iwwuinj' - from
I wrakuesiftlM)ldmafllrfl!0ve.l
bylIxl,i8r.aparllla,ilrotrtom.
ach tonlo and euro for DYSPEPSIA.

rotate if M linlm
Corns of Slnrfly Stock.

Cotlon Receipts Very Smll, Shell
Ceiamlssioaers Case. Damage by

I
Rain. The lee Company Cm.

Uniform for the Cadet.
Other Newa.

Raleoh, Sept. 27 --The other day
Secretary of State Thompson had a let-

ter from Rer. Geo. L. Dickinson, of
Whateley, Mass., In which the latter
asked about the number of ''mountain-
eers' in this Stale and the extent of
their Illiteracy, and asked whether in-

dustrial schools were not needed. Dr.

Thompson's reply is In part: "I judge
you are under the impression that the
mountaineers of North Carolina are es-

sentially barbariaus. This is a very
Berious mistake While there are a great
many illiterate people in the mountains
there are also a great many educated
people, and for sturdiness of stock and
excellent common sense there are no
people in this country who surpass the
mountaineers of North Carolina. This
section of the Slate baa developed very
materially in the past 23 years In every
way, but It has always furnished men of
marked ability and patriotism for the
service of their country. Oue of tne
Senators from North Carolina at present
is a man who came up out of the poverty
and illiteracy of these mountains. Z 1!

Vance, late Senator d

a man known throughout the country
and the best beloved perba,s of any

North Carolinian, camo out of tbo heart
of IhiB rugged mountain region. I sug-

gest that you make a trip to Atheville
and explore the country loun I about in

order that you may have a correct idea

of tbe field which you desire to culd
vate." Dr. Thompson goes on to s

that there are excellent training pcliool-fo- r

whiles and blacks In operation In

the Stale.
Hardly any cotton is coining on the

market here. Dealers are astonished
They And that ii is the case eluewharc
and that the farmers are holding their
crop to an extent heretofore undreamed
of. Dealers said today it looked like the
farmers had formed n trust.

A large uumber of students fur the
Baptist Female Uuivcrsiiy have ar
rived.

In the Supreme Court the shell fish
commissioners case Is being argued.
Macltae & Day appeared for the old or
fusion board and .Simmons & Pou for the
new or Democratic board.

The Attorney General says that his
decision that a menagerie is taxable un-

der section 14, of tbe revenue act, will
bring the State quite a lot of money
from circuses.

The rain has no doubt done considera-
ble damage to cotton, ao much of which
is open. The wind blew down a large
oak In a few yards of tbe capital and
its limbs nearly touched the auditor's of
tice.

The Supreme Court yesterday took up
appeals from the riri-- l district. It called
the case involving J0,0JO damages to
the Ice plant here. This it the casu In
which a YVaku Jury gave the llygeiue Ice

Company, of Charleston, $30,000 dama-
ges for the burning of lis Ice factory
here by sparks from a Seaboard Air Line
locomotive. Tbo railroad appealed, but
did not perfect ihu appeal within ths
time limn, men lue ice company
claimed tbe money. The railroad look
the case before a judge In the Injunction
groceedlngs. The judge said be could
not reinstate the case. Then the rail-

road appealed from him to the Supreme
Court. This court today afler calling
the caso, set It for hearing next Salur
day.

Lewis Summerill's libel suit against
two newspapers here does not come up
until March Summerlll Is luesupervlsor
at the Northampton penitentiary farm.

Forty convicts were sent from
AiUpole on the Atlantic Coast to the
Tlllery farm ou the Roanoke, to pick
cotton.

The making np of uniforms fer the
cadet corps at tbe Agricultural and

College begin (his week. By
tbe time of the State Fair the battalion
will be ready. Adrlll Instructor will be
named In a few days, It Is thought.

The brief In the railroad tax Injunc-
tion case, which were argaed before
Judge Slmonton at Asbevllle, have not
yet been filed.

. The stockholder of the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad meet here today. Presi-

dent John Skelioa Williams I to be
present.

The Bute Farmer' Alliance will re-su-m

work at lU ihoe factory at Illlls-bo- ro

October I, after a year Idlenos of
the plant

For cold In tbe head, Dime Catarrh
Banff. CWaasee the Nasal Passage aad
opeat the ttepped-a- p head. Maaafae
tared and guaranteed by 0. D. Bredbea,
Draggltt, Mr. W. K. Baxter aayst

Dime CaUrrh Banff cured me of I Mr re
heed cold In on night. II relieved me
almost Instantly, Mr. R. A. Richardson
add Dime CaUrrh 8no8 to aomewhat
wonderful. I need It one evening and
the following morning I we Well It
act eqnally w II for my jinllJiee.

Baby

Mew York Filled With Vl.ilor.. Illumina-
tion ef tlte Harbor.

New Youk, September
Dewey and bis flagship Olympla moved

up yesterday from the anchorage neur

Sandy Hook, in New York Bay, lo the
bead of the North Atlantic Squadron, off

Tompkinsvllle, Statsn Island.
As the Olympia aaised, all tbe war

ships gave an admiral's salute of 17 guns
The din was extraordinary and the bar
bur was wrapped in smoke.

Assistant Secretary of tbe Navy Allen

visited the Olympia and welcomed the

Admiral on behalf of the Navy Depart
ment.

Thousands of persons visited the
Olympla in the afternoon and tbe bar
bor was filled with boats.

Howison.on bis flagship
Chicago, arrived. He outranks Rear
Admiral SampBon, but Admiral Dewey
as ll e superior officer of both, takes
command of the warships in the harbor
so no embarrassing question of preced
euce between Howison and Sampson I

expei t (1 to arise.
At iiiuhl there was an illumination of

the harbor.
The official celebration of New York

city in honor of Admiral Dewey will be
gin Friday. Today there will be a greet
Ing to Dewey by Governor Roosevelt
and his staff at the head of tbe New

York Naval Reserves. They will visit
the Olympla.

The naval parade will occur Friday
and tho land parade Salurduy. The
Maryland troops who are to take part iu

the laud parade will leave Baltimore te
night.

It is estimated that there are already
1,000,000 visitors in New York. A mill
Ion more are expected.

Chester II. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of indigestion; can
itrongly recommend it to all dyspeptics'
digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. F. S

Duffy.

Celery lleadacue Powders will cure
your headache. Made and sold at Davis

Prescription Pharmacy.

CABBJGjE SKKI!
Best strains of Jersey Wakefield Cab

bane Seed for Fall planting. For Sale
by JAMES F. CLAHK'

Brick Store near Markst Dock.

At the Rook Store
i i
k Bring your old school books i

and wc will allow you a fair ex-

change price for the latest adop-tion-

Lowest prices and prompt at-

tention to all mailorders guaran-

teed.

6. H. Ennett. I
i KVW4k!

WANTED!
Steamboat Captain experienced In

shallow river and creek navigation on
stern paddle wheel boats.

Also a pitot familiar with route be
tween New Bern and Washington.

Apply wilh references, stating experi-
ence. TAB K1VER OIL CO.,

TAItBOKO, N. U.

In Mtore a ii d to A rrl ve !

2,000 roll cotton bagging; 2.500 bun-

dles cotton ties; Heavy sack, twine, etc.

Price low a any; I buy the contract
quantity and eet freight by schooner.

J. E. LATHAM,
THE COTTON BUYER.

NOTICE I

All persons having any woik to be

done on Watches, Clocks or Jewelry, I

am prepared to do it reasonable. Clock
face repainted. Watches, Clock and
Jewelry for sale. Will take order (or

Call and ee tne.
W. T. DUNN, The Jeweler,

No. 8 Pasteur St , opp. A. & N. C. depot.

We are leaden to building tho Light t
t) t ton awl in4 juatft auavto!) , all
any thing yo need tor ooeotehort to--

J? TlJ te '
r

L
Q, H. Waters & BOtl.

New Assortment are here
vou mieht as well have the

things. There are
them here and we

newest
lots of

WILL WAGER THEY ARE

MORE FETCHING THAN

BEFORE.

Golf
NEW STYLES.

NEW

Nkw Yokk, Sept. 27.

STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar .. . 144J Mil 14? i UJIj

Am. Tubaccj... 11HS 1'iO lltft 119J
Uoadlug H H G7 m
C. T. C : 43 42J 41 42J
Leather 14 Hi 14 14i
A. 8. & W 4HJ ftl 49 51

aH, &4 ... 1'iUJ K10 130 130J
St. P 13J 120i 180 12J
It, S. I 28 28 88 28

0. T. P 021 In! J 02t 02

B. It. T ftl 81, H), 01

T. C. I 114 114 112t 114

8o. H yPfd 512 M 51 i 68

Wab. Pfd 21 21j 81 21

COTTON.

Open. High. Low. Close

January 6 03 U3 1.70 6.84

Oct. Cottoa 9.70 .80 M3 6.83

Call early and examine.

a nttie
EVER

Hats !

NEW SHAPES.

PRICES.

40. s( r..:; ,T .

' i i.W "I V ...... tf

rV V
rsr- -

r

?ir t
i . i

i j f ;x

!.- -

ei
'PHONE

CUIOAQO MAUKET8.
Wbbat Open. Ulgh. Low. Close

December.... 73) 7! 7B 79

CK"
Iorttf. ... 80 30 , 10

All Exchangee will be closed Friday
end Pt trday.

JJ

Tomer, Compton, Ho was
eared of pile by DeWltf Witch Baael

duti iur iiiuteriDg Kiouinn yeere

7" "rgeon endorse Be--
.wre of dangeroui counterfeit. 8
Duffy, i r

fn'ti errors' FT
Ut iwrr
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